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Heating Plate

When you select this bank as a de-

pository for your "money you choose

a bank that has been proved safe and

sound by twenty-fou- n years of suc-

cessful business. You are connected

also with an institution whose ser-

vice has always been efficient.

Whether you have much or little

money to deposit this bank will serve
you according to your needs.

--.V. yr- - l',1,. iter !

Ask to see this Store at
your dealers. It it hand-
somely 6nished. It has long
enameled chimneys turqu-

oise-blue. Also cabinet
top, drop shelves, towel
raciu, etc. Made with I,
2 or 3 burners. Free k

with every Stove.
k also siven to

anyone sending 5 cents to
cover mailing cost.

has proved a great convenience to all

users of the

Oil Cook-stov-e

This year we are selling

The New Perfection Broiler
The New Perfection Toaster
The New Perfection Griddle

each designed specially (or use on the New
Perfection Stove.

With these appbuKes ud iKe New Perfection bIm door eel
oven, the New Perfection is just u complete ud emcienl More

renilw coal range. Certainly, it u much cleaner and cheaper.
Maair people ue the New Perfection all the year round.

SENATOR WARREN IS

FAVORING SON-IN-LA-
W

VOLCANO DESTROYS i

ALASKA PEOPLE SUFFER HEAVY

LOSSES FROM ERUPTION
OF ASHES.

Senete by Vote of 27 to 24 Decides
to Reduce Major General Wood
Frcm High Position Charges of

Graft Against Senator.
Our Service Means Profit to You

4
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(An Indiana Corporation)

GOVERNMtNT ASKED FOR HELP

THE HERD SHOULD BE

CULLED OF LOAFERS

Washington, June 11. The confer-- e

ue report on the army appropriation
b.U. constituting one cf the most

pieces of legislation ever
iu congress, was adopted b

the senate by a record vote of 27 to
21.

The report is yet to be acted upon
by the house, where a terrific fight is
scheduled to take place ever its
adaption. If it is approved, Maj. Gen.

t. Wood will be deprived of his
n of chief of staff next March.

;mv. i:. oliicer will be eligible to that
nii'ioir.unent unless lie has served ten

By professor C. H. Eckels of the
University of Missouri Dairy

Department.

Revenue Cutters Sent on Relief Work
Volcanic Ash Contains Sulphuric

Acid Causing Headaches Commu-
nication Greatly Impeded.

Juneau, Alaska, June 11. The gov-

ernor's liilice Has received the follow-

ing cablegram from fnited States
Commissioner Fintiegan at Seward:

"Officers urgently request iiis;.a;cii

OUVALL-PERCIV- AL TRUST GO.

CAPITAL and SURPLUR, $100,000
FARMERS BANK BUILDING, BUTLER, MO.

Farm I e ave monev 'oan 0,1 real estate at a low rate
I LUQIIO 0f interest with privilege to pay at any time.

AhctfaptC We nave a complete set of Abstract Books and will
nish abstracts to any real estate in Bates county and

examine and perfect titles to same.

InVPtffflPnte Wewill loan your idle money for you, securing you
reasonable interest on good security. We pay

interest on time deposits.

Farmers, Attention!
The Missouri Farmer is opposed to

the adoption of the Single Tax Amend-

ment which is to be voted upon in

November, and which, if adopted,
would throw practically the entire
burden of taxation upon land owners.
Never in the history of Missouri has
a measure been proposed which so
vitally affects the interests of the farm-

er as this one and it therefore be-

hooves every land owner- - to inform
himself in this matter as speedily as
possible. In the May issue of the Mis-

souri Farmer Geo. B. Ellis, the editor,
takes up the proposed amendment
and shows how unfair its passage
would be to the farmers of this state.
Mr. Ellis is the of the
Missouri State Board of Agriculture
and there are few men of sounder
judgment anywhere upon matters

of cutters to Cold Hay, liiamna,
Kodiak and vicinity on account of
volcanic disturbances. Great devasta-
tion probable."

The governor's office is endeavoring
to reach the revenue cutters Manning
and Tahoma through the Sitka wire-

less station, which is the mos: power-
ful station on the Pacific coast. So '

...us below the rank of brigadier
gi hera!.

To Get Rid of Wood.
1; is charged that the plan to get

ri.i of Wood is the outcome of the
row which resulted in the enforced
retirement of Adjt. Gen. Ainsworth.

Yod preferred charges of insubordi- -

far communication has been impossii;iiion against Ainsworth, which were

J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside-

W. D. Yates, Title Examiner.
W. F. DUVALL, President,

Arthur Duvall, Treasurer.

ble. It is believed, however, that both
cutters have proceeded on a mission
of relief. The secretary of the treas-
ury was informed of the urgent need
of assistance.

Chemists here, upon analyzing the
volcanic ash which is descending all
along the coast, say that it contains
sulphuric acid. This explains the
many compaints of headache.

It is commonly said that we can
know what our cows are doing and
improve our dairy stock by tlio use of

the ri.ihcock Test. This is to a cer-

tain extent a misapprehension. The
Hahcoek tost, which shows the amount
oMniLtei'fat. .in. ni')k,. Js important in

the selling of cvpv.'u. Ami it is wise
for every dairyman to know what per
cent of fat li.is co-.v- give.

However, according to Professor C.

H. Kekles or the University of Mis-

souri Dairy Department, it is far mora
important to know the amount of milk
the cow gives than the per cent of fat
in her milk. If a cow gives only a
few pounds of milk, no matter how
high she tests, she will not he profit-
able. And if a cow gives a very large
amount of milk she may be profitable
even with a low testing milk.

The simple way to keep a record of
the production of each cow is to have
a pair of spring balances hanging in
the milk room of the barn, or the
place where the milk is strained into
cans. If the buckets are all the same
weight, this balance, may be set so
that it will read the weight, in pounds
of milk, subtracting the weight of the
pail. If a sheet is tacked up on the
wall adjoining, it is but the work of a
moment to record the weight. At the
end of each month these may be add-

ed, and at the end of the year each
cow will have to face her record. If
it is a good one. she will be saved aB

a breeder. but if it is not enough to
pay she should be shipped.

After keeping this kind of a record,
the Babeock test may be applied to
find how many pounds of fat each cow
has made.

V
While there may be no greater nu

trition in a certain feed added to a
dairy cow's ration than in the food she
has been accustomed to, still, it is a
fact that a new food adds to the pala-tabilit- y

of the ration, which is nearly
always healthful.

Take Notice
1

which concern the farmer.
The subscription price of The Mis--

souri Fanner is 50c per year and by j

subscribing now you will be kept in

close touch with the discussion of the
above question. This splendid paper
conies from the home of Missouri's
great Agricultural College and one of
its objects is to keep the farmers of
the state in close touch with this in- -;

stitution. It is the highest class farm
and stock paper Missouri ever had
and should be in every farm home in

the state. The Missouri Farmer,
Columbia, Mo.

sustained by Secretary of War Stim-son- .

Ainsworth was suspended and
replied by retiring.

Ever since that time the friends of
Ainsworth have been planning venge-
ance on Wood. Prominent among
them has been Chairman Hay of the
house military affairs committee, and
a member of the conference commit-
tee. To him is traced the origin of
the provision relating to the chief of
staff.

Charges Against Warren.
Other charges involve Senator War-ren- ,

whose son-in-la- Brig. Gen.
John J. Pershing, now commanding
the department of Mindanao, will be
one of the small number of officials
eligible to the position of chief of
staff under the proposed restriction.

Senator Warren made no reply to
these insinuations, except to say that
he would be willing to vote for a
resolution making Gen. Funston chief.
The opponents of the proposition ac-

cepted this as a shrewd bluff,
as it could not 'be done.

Senator Warren was also instru-
mental in having the government pur-
chase an expensive maneuver ground
at Pole Mountain, Wyo., which is said
to adjoin his sheep range. This was
to be used for combined maneuvers of
the regulars and militia, but the lat-
ter body is objecting to the plan on
the ground that it will entail a use-
less expense of $20,000.

Villages in Danger.
Seattle, Wash., June 11. Definite

news is anxiously awaited of condi-

tions along the shores of Sheiikcf
strait, where Katmai volcano has
been spouting ashes and hot stones
over the prosperous fishing villages
and the agricultural land on Kodiak.
Afognak and Raspberry islands.

Since the eruption begun Thursday
afternoon there has been a constant
hail of ashes and stones over a wide
area, the finer particles having been
carried by the wind as far as Sitka,
700 miles east of the volcano.

Communication Still Blocked
Dense clouds of smoke and ashes

have turned day into nigSt through-
out a radius of 300 miles from Mount
Katmni. The unnatural darkness and
the stilling volcanic dust that fills the
air combine to make navigation in the
affected area hazardous and it will be
difficult for rescuers to reach the
fishermen and cannery employes along
the shores of Shelikof strait while the
volcano is iu action.

In spite of the peril, the revenue
cutter Manning already is groping
her way toward the northwes:e:n
shore of Kodiak island. The Manning
is equipped with wireless, but the at-

mospheric conditions impede

Famous Stage Beauties

look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanisnh before it. It cures
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains;
heals burns, cuts and bruises. Un- -

equaled for piles. Only 25c at F. T.
"lay;

To Whom it May Concern:

This is to certify that I was insured in
the Home Insurance Company of New York
under the agency of J. F. Herrell & Son of But-

ler, Mo., and that on the 16th day of May I

suffered a total loss of my dwelling and con-

tents. On the 17th of the same month I got
my settlement in full and on the 18th of the
same month I received my draft in full for
$4,000.00 just two days from the date of the
loss I was paid in full. I take pleasure in mak-
ing this statement to the public, and can fully
recommend the Home Insurance Company of
New York, also Mr. J. F. Herrell & Son of But-

ler, Mo., who represent this company, and Mr.
John H. Walch, of Kansas City, whom I had
never met until I met with my loss of house
and contents. I found him to be a perfect gen-
tleman in every sense of the word. I beg to
remain,

Yours with respect,

HELD ON EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

We sell good Broad By Request Gonzales Enrile, a Lead-
ing Mexican Revolutionist, Ar-

rested at El Paso.

El Paso, Tex., June 11. Gonzales
Enrile, former chief promoter of the

j present revolution in Mexico and
i handler of its finances, was arrested
j here at the request of the Mexican
government on a charge of embezzle

Skiulii BOARD OF ARBITRATION NAMED

Engineers and Railroads Will Submit
Differences to Committee 50 Roads

and 25,000 Men Interested.

32-4- t H. H. HARSHAW.
sw

t

ment alleged to have been committed
while he was consul under President
Diaz at Clifton, Ar-iz- .

Enrile was fleeing to the United
States for medical treatment and was
recognized and arrested in Juarez by
Capt. Carlos Gonzales. He was taken
before Col. Orozco, head of the garri-
son, who sentenced him to death. Gen.
Orozco ordered his release. Gonzales
was found dead later with a bullet in
his brain. Friends declare he was
killed by Enrile.

Enrile will be held here 40 days
pending the arrival of extradition pa-
pers from the Mexican government.

Washington, June 11. The board of
arbitration to Bettle the differences
between the railroads east of Chicago
and their engineers which a few
weeks ago threatened a serious strike,
has been appointed by Chief Justice
White, Dr. Charles P. Neill, commis-
sioner of labor, and "Judge Kuapp of
the commerce court.

The board includes Oscar Strauss,
former secretary of commerce and
labor and P. H. MorriBsey, former
president of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen.

The issues affect 50 railroads, in-

cluding; the Pennsylvania and Balti-
more ft Ohio, east of Chicago, and
north of the Ohio river. About 25,000
engineers are directly concerned.

Just the kind
to spank the kids

with and then
put on the"

roof to keep them
dry while they

cry.

The quality of our
shingles is ample
proof that they'll do

the work while on

your roof.

Thinking in Millions

We Sell at Right Prices

Lumber, Lath,
Posts, Shingles
Sash, Doors

Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Brick,
Western Paint

PEERLESS
ROOFING

Hotel Rates Soaring
Chicago, June 11. Because of the

Influx of visitors and to make it cer-
tain that this was really a national
convention many of the hotel pro-
prietors raised their rates, many
doubling and some trebling the price
of rooms.

Is all right, but saving in pennies, dimes
and dollars will give you a better start. The way to
start ia to begin: the way to begin is to take some
sum, if only one dollar, and deposit it in our bank,
then add to it frequently. It will be easier after a
while, but you must

Make the start

Missouri State Bank
BUTLER, MISSOURI -

Dog Dies Protecting Pupa.
Louisville, June 11. After sounding

an alarm of fire by barking until she
bad aroused the neighborhood, a valu-
able pointer dog. belonging to William
Smyzer, a dog fancier, returned to her
puppies in a Virnlng stable on the
premises and refused to leave them.
The stable was destroyed and the
body ot the' mother was found beside
the box, wbe- - abe guarded her pup-
pies until death. - t.

Shot by an Unseen Hand.
Pittsburg, Kan., June 11. Angelo

Ekli ot Breezy Hill was shot and per-
haps fatally wounded by an unidenti-
fied assailant at an Interurban electric
line crossing near Breezy Hill. No
boUto Is known.

H . C . WYATT & SO N
Established 1876
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